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ABF)TRACC
Ilion }sigh f*recl!iency v.- I ve turbulun-ce is prescii-, lo:; frccIvency
mic ec►; t:l,:rai ons ci v il strongly moo,11la^e tiles M ".11 frecl>>c-nc y wave
anpIitue-cs, lcatlin(, to fini^e a:... 1hlitucle pulsations in the loss
ra*e of cn::rgeti.c cicaruns fro;n the tnagric to :plicro, u1cropulsa ti on
am	 littulc• i.::	 sr:iall.	 Are	 uxtrmely 1dcnIi.7.ccl roJel	 sits Be sts tha<;





It has been r,oi►ulrtr to rcl4te the loss o'' chrcrev-ci particle. from t're
magnotosphere to O)o ati ,osphere to pitch rngle di ffttsi.on driven by nicroscopi c
plasma turbulence. (Brice, 1963; A.ndronov and TrA-lite-n carts, 1961; Yennel
and l'etsc.hv: -, 39 56; 	 1966; Roberts, 1965, 1969; Ycinl^1, 1900.)
Those theories leave generally d--scribed towl)orrl.ly quasi-steady precipitation.
Howover, Obscrvcd electron precipitation, vhich is well clocuntettted, is
rarely even gitasi-steady, exhibiting a variety of towp coral reatrtre:. on
r:illisecond to perhaps thousand second t1mo- seal(:: (P%ndcrson, 1968). Less
is knoni about the terQor.al structure of prof-on  precipitation. In this p.:i)cr
wo attempt a plausible explanation for so.c of the electron precipitation
modulations w tic:h is tirithirr, tho 	 frarnetrori: of pitch an;;le diffusion theories.
In so doing, wr; propose z M14, but siriplc-nindo d, nonlinear interaction
between wave modes v.-hich is stronger than those conventionally discussed
in the plasma turbulence literature.
The shortest millisecond to second tim-- scale fluctuations in the
electron precipitation rate may well be due to ionospheric effects near tl:e
detector (Larlpton, 1967; Perkins, 196P,). The si Till lZk rity betwoon the spatial
morphology and structure of x-rav microbursts and ti:histler erode chorus
emissions, pointed out by Russell, et al. (1969), st:ggests that 1 second structured
precipitation is related to the structure in the basic turbulent spectrum
responsible for precipitation. Tlie mechanise driving precipitation pulsations
of periois loner than a few seconds need not be localized near the earth,
and may not depend stron g ly on the structure of the turbulent spectrum, since
electrons bounce many times through the ecivatorir:l p lane in a pulsation
p^rind, during which tine the chorus structure has changed. flopefull y , long
pCI'i Ci(l. pl l lf'rt i o11 ,; C^Il 1)f.' cxp l:Ii:l `d 1,}' i;m(lul atl C)11ti of i1^eTi:O:;d pi t c11 nn;;I c
di ffli'-.lon proco:: SC_ , 1, 141 j ch n ru I oc i ? i : ed to t1le cdv Aor'i I I plane .
0::ctic,% pvc-cipiti:tion p 0satioas 11"ve a Wide T"i'li'• C of
tiv.3 sc— lc:-.	 1IFI-HUltti p;;lsr:il.GTtS 0.111 rcriod: fro:-; 5 to 300 Seconds 11"Ivc
he ^n Oos crl- (1 1 ►} Al;.;cv, ct al. (1963) , Evvils (1^:► 3) , Pnrcus, ct al .
Barcus, et. al. ( ",O)), 1'.'.1'i:: , vat al. (I.00► ^;c^), illlcl rcvl.GtfG(1 by fi2'0:7I1 (l^ ► (tom)
rnd Am'cr= c-r1 (1.OG°) ,	 Pi ot..: • t er '1110 bt l lovil x-)-,?v tecl,lliqu^s typi cal lv
n;c. sur.c F?:t (cii.;t.^.^ i, : ► 11t^1:.:tictf:^- of clectrc,;ls 1-1.111 p-cater tll, T( 30 Lel'
Gnc,'gti'.	 11:,i'i'. i^ .; l. , Ft?.(t t`	 ^l. ^.	 ^^'1. —2	 fly	 (	 t1 t. (^1	 • .l	 l.T	 ,t^	 ..l..o is c l 	 i. j• , rio i :a	 r,^(tul	 c ,
Ova—
 p:;cij;iintioa f311::cs of lc:cr. eneri;y (1-10 kcl') cic^_trons
pill`'.-le F:1SO (1':'1(: ► , C • t -0., 196, Q).	 The > 30 kcl' mE•^ ► sul • e; :e;l? s
im"Ic"t.0 t}li: ► i)1C'c'i1)?.t:itiC)il 1tu1 ; ni t iumZ Uilly occur on all alr n+ ►ly cnitt111'7iocl
11).-c c it pi i t+t] UI1 b?cl;^ l'C t Ui,;l (i'vAr-s' ct	 l . 	 l96Sc.) , as fact. of crllci of lTlilorta ?lCC.
111 the 111."1;:?'lions ' tl1C	 precipitation intensify ratios zro
typi till."y 1.5 -3, so tilt pulsa^.t iu-is a7 r is T► Oi.- si -"all pOrturbati.ons upon t11e
bac'E.vroun(I p) •c'cipi.t,-1-4oa rate, anotlier il:.portvnt fact. Finally, Vic popt:s
tend to have a hareCr c-norl ry spectru.r; than the valleys.
Using , :'ound-ba c d rr,.E;naton:: tern , McPhcrron, ct al. (19,68) fount'. that
at ler:st those precipitatioll pulsntiot,s with periods ill the 5-40 seconc:
range are accompl-ni.ccl by n;agncti.c lnicre'hul S 's tioils with approximately the s,-I:c
period as the precipitation pulsations. It is tempting to suggest O p t many
low frcclticncy precipitation pulsations are caused by nicrorulsations.
(11ov., ever, Ma hlu-1 and 0' Brien (LOGS) have proposed a different r^chanisr for
50-200 scccnd i.criod prcci j itsti.on pulsations.) Without good rlicropulsation
inforin tion, it is ir. t ossiblc to forc,.ulate a precise theory of precipitation,
pulsations. Thcre fore , we can at most outl i.n p arou cents Wllicll indicate ti:at
Small arplitucic Tlicropulsations could proluce large a i )litudc hrccipitn.tion
puls at- ions.
-e1..
IIieri- eio sevc!ri ► 1 i nvi', t i vo Jifff -I (a)It i!'S  v; th the 11 }'lt p t.l'IC::i 7v0 1. ;.0 molt:!:".,k j o,:
v,.,,vr4C.' for p:-Cci X1.1 f ' t 1 o .`i plilsati o:1S .
	
1'1'L' +t , !,... 300 sC'cC) 	 r::^ ^l'0^1!1) `;.lt 100:
F.'t1Jlg ? i
 t:`.s_ , co11 vrv' , tl:C: e l^!Ctrcl ltS l fil':.t. c„lc' st • roill i ( t 1,11)aL
	 i111'::l'111:1t ti.
wCC+nt;l}'^ i1 iS tlil	 tlt;-A riCIop1i	 t1041 r1,^.; ii::t]C ii:"^1).ltli(1! S t t r' Co;joiI '.l
L:ilh t11c' r^a 1.71 1t1:!^r,:'t1C
	
iem, ilt !: p p ci'.	 ft!^'t11C';i.'::i'l:,	 %t^ :^+ ct a)..	 (l^^t^ + ^ 11;11':
Q:s:J'v-'(? low f1cg11t!llcy tic"1111at:iolis o f
 tho C'ilf'.I'^;Ct1.C' C1C'C1rG11 (11st1'lltl.!'it>ll^: 111
s )ace S 1A-1 of SL:f.1.1 .+. ,1).itl:&'; r. n; t.ssa: i 1 tc cl L!i (7'1.	 !,.,,L i o;1 fle l tt 1 :(+111 1 t`wnr
11.',1VC' to be Small.	 7*1111:;,	 ll;:?.tller fast . ellbl.; . "I 1102' nt-rk`!l t.
e IL+11"".1 to Case procipi.t ai ].C.':1 p!11si't.3 Oils 1•.i th 2.1. 1). t'). - t0 - 1'c+1) Cti' ] I:l C.li^+7', ^'
ritt.ios	 1!O;.C^,.. , It is cl'ilci111 t }ldt precipli t'
 
t io'll 1'+l1ln 'nt 1.0415 ocel",' C ' 111"' C!l!:'ll':^;
v-z0w procipit.-M.on e : ow— S 1:11 11 ill” ^;C::1C7i?1 , j' .'C1.1)it a` i1 b:1 Vvel S
In the: Context. of 1-Alistlel. ttlrl.1 0011cr t.il::ar; ► , tlli s I;r^c.n^ t.l:-tt before,
 r'.'*r_ro-.
r-Os '.1ti ohs Cc.Il Sil ni fi c1t111:1y a ff cct pl'C'C1111 t i+ti.C'+1:, C.I11111T:CC Cl G11C1'^;C't i :' Clocti,oil
injection valst i. I lc Tc ii :1 f: file troppc-cl Vv—i i Ai lc;1, c loction, fluxes rthovo the
flux for vM%tLr
 r inst,.bi.lity. 'Then, the v.-ilci_opulsa.1.ions Corn affect the
p-;:C pi.tat.ion rat:: in'liructly, by 	 the whlst lo- , i.11stal )i li_ty.
CoJ1sidor tii^,	 en'lia11cct1 Clectrci1 p -C!c1pitatfoll state 1`ihich
apparvittly cxi.sts before the c^I;,i t of clectro:l pulsation activity. 111e electron—,,
are in F ► itch anF;lc' di fftlsivii c-qui libritc!i 1^, ith (for exanille) whi stlei- tur'bulcrlc ,
with injection of il,:w electrons ball:rlce by pitc}1 angle di ffusi.on to the lc^s
cone and sul.)scgt:ent precipit.. tion lass. This enl!ilibriurl, a delicate balance
between sources and si.Tl s of particles anal waves, i,eeps the gro.cth rate of
v.'_nistlers near but slightly above marginal stl,Mlit y . E,ol.;cvcr, virtuiill y a,:
Small external perturba-ion of the electrons -rosonant uith whistler.-' s c111.1: t!,
f'or instance, by vicroptilsations, changes the whistler eroltith rate. 1tiitli Vi^
t'histlers, alrealy near narginal stability, a linear chcnce'in the rro,,th rate
Leads to ar. cx,)cnential change in the whistler 2 ,,,,Aitude and tl:crOfor;. in t itc`.
S
^n;;l c d' f f1t:; 1 C► :1 tall 1)r: ci i ► ^ t :. ^ i c^I: r,.t^ .	 Co),^': • i . ly , I:tica ..h	 1:111 s t lc: rs ., rc
beIo'a u.-vrf;i11:11 s t. -e.1) Ii ty, t11: • rc i.. n-) cn11'rincc: 1)rc • cipi t rttio:l U."Cl:r.rouncl, s,na
)!t1.CiGi>12^5^tZi:la:i w('1iic1 11! ►:	 CrfCCL 1rccil,ltZAiC.-li.	 Thu', 4:c t-'J:h to
(IC^Ciibe it	 t.hlolq'h th► .- roso;i:'lii pal-11-16C' clistr ;l--utioll,
tiGL1:C^',1	 ^`+; t :1c1 111 ; i f i i 'It1 I):.Y 1'.::'C1 P 1 :11i ch i.S	 ill the 10'.7
f21(lllUi:t:)' I:^ CI'Gi ► U1^;1a]U:t i .;^)liillCiC.
	
This	 110!11i llC'Ifit.y should
dviiiiwtc 11,o v1.- I)roi C IiU::111.C:'.1.L1 ►	 01 ost C:•:ClilSivi l y' c1:^:;Gl!'•tiCCI he l'C ► UrC)I'C
in the I,',.. 1 :, l.^ t t.r..:li , ,	 Py ),:rc;t:,: of t.11 s int eract i o;l, the elr.ctron's fiI•st
fl %I I r,l):ttl G i 11Vi1'.1 "o-it i s V i ^il. 'i C'C ,thou,;11 t.lC' Tit i.C'-'i^i)ltlr i+t 1 C`Il alone 1:o111t1 cC);isC'r1'C'
it, C'.illl lCtl'fY ^ C► l.:j)11t11C<: i)1'i'C:21 ► l.t	 oil p"11! : i`t)ons arc possiblc evoll vIl"C )1 t;C
);ticrol,l^tsatao:l c..., ► 1i tl! lc i!; sr,.' 11.
I11 Sr.cta.nn ?, a:e rCti'ie;: n s1i..plific d t"Od;:4 01 the clertron pitch 'Ingle
di.f:'lt l.on c:Zlli) ihxi.u;.1; }1^70 our un;1;.r:;tc► l;di h^^, thc)1tn11 l i ni.ted, i!, i'cason:lbly.
SCClll'C CU;1C:'.j► tll':111'.	 In :^:Ci 1C^;1	 , 1:; estiin.atc t1 w cliam c- 1^1 uldstlC.:;' grU,lti
vatc. clip: to nn Uv4 1.1. •` .c1tl	 h('rt111-1)'tjCw of tic clectro:1 distribution,
in v"hi ch the	 the	 field stre;l„t11 s ecil by
rosonant: ciccLro-.z. 0th^r pertu.b 'stions	 ri.vc c!i.ffcrt;lccs in ectail,
htlt hol ► cfally not in c1u,11itVtive bchavior.	 (One cw"Alcatic;i ' I'l-hich we can
17c^. 11t11C to a1 11.1.11tC`Cl CXLC'ilt, is that t1.” r.:oeolatue, wldsticr turiluloilce itself,
through cilli:lncccl pitc► anp.1c cliffusion, tends to co::ntcract the nicropulsation-
inducccl distortion of file 1: 1 ,istler-resonant elcctro;l distribution, there` ► v
reducin; the net chan,o in the 1•:hist1cr rclath rate.) 'I'hesc cru vlc estivates
of tlic i;::,.:tit rate r.1o1ul.vtion per-dt sirli lar crude c!;tir. •ntcs of tl:c chin.rc
in hhi:ticr e!^litucic, fro:.l which vc deterriinn the cicctron p.ccipi.tation
pulsation rate, ill 4. Despite the extrcr.c assump tions ri:ldc, 1,'e arrive
at sevor^1 n11y sic,al prcdictif►wl . In p rticulnr, tho cm-clop of r:-trcipltatio;l
r.:olulatio:l cl- cn I stron ;lv on th e ratio of :•:avc perio-1 to a`'era. 1)itcll nn ic.
Idi ffv.,;lon ti.Clc i-mc! upon % .:II(,ther or llut' VII	 %-:, ] I maY..-, cox I,('S^ ► (^il^l LL+ tl'^•
strong or wo.-}: p i t cil t iw is cli. f fivI on Y;:t l :; .co
P,hi.lc	 cic(tro-is.m-:v })c hrct •.ipit:Acd by	 sc.. c'!' the tir.,
not all electrolt:: cc- ,.ii b ,- 1 ► r. • cipit:tLc(l l , ; t:}:istlers till thc- tir-•	 Lid le
have, phrascu the presc:it t}lc•o3y^ i.!l tcri,:f ; or wi,isti(. t	 cllr.r vicory, c^..,
disctrssi on is suf: i ciolitly l 
	
ViO—L Other pi t ci ► 4l ► t;l(• di ffti- on .h: on r^
could l)c S; rail;}l ►- f^^17:;n (!1y moLli fi tic! to it,c l.l:d.• Vic i nter:-ct ion t-ri tl^ 1 u •
frequ,:r(^,y t:.1^C5.
in Kennel and Petscllc:c (1N3 9) .
1
	 p"
2.	 :ytG. (l^' . I'Y.ecil,i ,tic,:; ut.)tC.
2.))	 c!uct^ nn
j IGlG l: C' r::1•il^.'' -. *g1'OS`:1)' r 1.1.;^ ► li ,' 1 C( 1 11i Ctlli'C' Gr a :•i tr. i:(^,r 51 1 1  C p] lei( al l , )('
di Tf•11;1.11i1 1 ► 2'^^f'C::S, Url^;l ll:' lly (l i!7c svO by 1.e11w-I vnd Putslilel: 	 hervi n-
8rt(']'	 Ga''1lC'•C?	 }.^^.	 }lt' SPtati:	 51L^^ ► ^.1 f i Ct' i J Ul(S	 1•'i ll	 I)c	 u.scd ill	 d C::C!']l:il^r
^ y	 '	 !	 1^•	 i1 r^:ci^	 :i.^:'t.iol	 1;;.:	 ,:.,.ic^r r► ..	 ti:c .^	 r	 c	 .^.11	 y	 c ,i>	 ci::l	 . ih:^ .^tcr ni	 a, in	 ..., 	 to	 t11C'	 (1]st]n. li.m -,
bct ►-;c, r.n	 st y onr,	 vnd t,c<:1; pitch c?i ffusi o..';	 si ncc the pr.,6pi ti:ti oi-I rate is
;w;itiv. to	 t.lm. c?ificsio l-I 	 CoC.'ffi ci c.11t in strcnc, difrusiclll,
prccip-It: ,.-Hon lrtis:,tions t:'i11 Lc	 i.l ► 01is Ii^.it..
2. ?)	 Ii i ffl:-_ton
Since	 ou'lit to encounter tllc: groatest r ► um?-,er of reson,".11t
cicctra;ls r!^ r,;^ t , "c'. C-qu^tc^•ial j ► 1r:Tl::, vind si.l ci; tllcy nay be dw::-,cd Cl5C' ,:il ► 'r(^
(hC11rcl iai 1 Thos I;: , 19i,7)	 the, turi1111' llt w! t '; arc Ili;Cly to b 1.,C►st illteac: c,
nc,-r the cow-tor. I;c assurlc that all vavc particic interactions occur in a
C^Uc Si -U:11 fGi'(1 rc ^;i.011 at tl::` cquz:tor. Since' the rlcctr ,,n j rust bounce many
tirc;s throe-h Vhc , turl)Ulc:nt region for tl^c diffusion picture to 1100, our
conclusions to roll-o'.." are lir.litc(I to tili:c scales lonocr than a bounce period.
Since v.histlers prc-,3a atino Parallel to the local m1t;nctic field groa faster11
than obliqu;: u:li^t Ic.s, we a !,sumc that 1 ► arallcl wavcs characterize the sllectrUiil
at the ecluctor. Hero, only electrons which s.:tisfy the cyclotron res071111ce
condition, vll =	 c-:?- /t;, interact reson.:ntly with the turbulent distribution.
w	 is the ti,ave frequency, K	 the wave number,	 P- the electron cyclotron
frequency, and v„ tIle co!n1ponent of electron velocity parallel to the
magnetic field. A discussion of ti:e effects of oblique whistlers Is cont.lir.-2d
I-g..
^':,!' ► 1 VIQ 1 ► :.''. V'Icl (')CCi:7:on V,lv(; t" 	 V u 	 i ^ !;us f7.Cit'I , i 11 	 1, . •	 , c it	 ,
rC,it^li;'ili E.	 ill'. c;j .sC l:i.( +: + :	 1 ► roc?aC('
	 S:^^l► ^, p i t. cli :''	 ,	 1'' (' i'^i t... io:l.
stc:::d^ • 	 `: i:'^(^	 cic	 tr:`Ilc c?^^;2'•i ^'at]C+;1	 t^::1^; I :'^^	 l^^tc'l • .ilk;	 r.1 1	 ^,,cif , 1 ,..: i oil
	 t, •;	 .t.	 c•
COIF	 i 11 l	 :i!!1 ► : CCi'. + C i12 less	 tO	 t^' .	 ^'t ! .1"^ ►l:^ T	 1! t ttl i'il	 a l:^jt'LI] C`: ^C?:1:'Ct'
1V	 is	 Vic.!	 1);1 ti C1.0 C ` tn^ 1	 P:1 1	 C!	 -	 CC+fi^	 1'^s^^	 , t.tt(	 1+i	 t	 C•11 .' }^ 1;', tll('
di.St.ril+ti;ic^lt i,!' ► : ti^,,,	 f(c.,tj
	 C►l;C'^:;r
1	 a-	 ( l)((,) si it I tai
	 ('a, N.
	
S i. 11 "+ c .1,	 c! (?.1)
OUISltI: til'^ lC^:::. C's.+ii+.'.	 ll(.'•)	 i.`• Lila. pitch 	 10 di. ff " , 3.C,:t cc: .'i?Jci.C'itt, tc+ 1.
es tiv - te(IS?iG 'i y.	 V ic! CC tl^LC'i'] c	 )	 S'	 ('i. 1	 I.c.4 t	 ^	 ^	 l ln:':	 cc+,:' b: ;. ►.	 c^ o 	In „<1.. L }	 lo:•
COM!	 c, < Cu	 VC. nr., I::cr VII! SvFn-cc , 	h! t inclll;lr ^n .'..i •o::1+!,c; i c till!'.:
c Ia	 ( j1(u) cc .^	 -	 0U	 oil h
{ti}ir`i'L
	
tll^.'	 til,C' SC;:1i'	 f(.;1'	 lc+^::; is	 t! ,. ,- b oi!nce	 t)1..	
X13	
sihce	 C+,•,i•,^;:.^i
Over t;finny boull 1):'i'] C+:1': , 	 f is	 c'vCll i.11	 V ► ,	 ,	 5iT11 1 C.^	 C C4a.'•t:i C^ 1S	 Cash	 ^'	 lil	 t':C`
turn	 hc},' ►.:•h'leres 0	 < cl < irJ2, ul 2 < u <	 1i
Th, ,- cyclotron condition shac:i fi.r_ ;	 c+nl	 Vic!	 11,.r.^llc1	 en^r^'. • 	o^	 ,+
resoitnnt c3ec roll. 11t^reforc, a givc-ll wave ilitClc, LtS wltll cicctrolls Cd r dilfero-A
tO t a•1 01-10Y&I.	 If V10 rC` OM-1lt 1 -cgl on is S l i f;lit ly l iili0:,.0":I1 rb?i,, 511; i i :? 1 1 j', a
wave can litternct with OccL7 • crl) of di ffe-rcnt li::ri, l lcl c;1cr<<i rs . 	 Fi r1:11 1% , ::
given electron Can i ilt croct u-i-Vi d-i ffercnt cor.:po ller~ts of tli:: tl":1 • C sp-ct ui.`.
difrercnt 1~Iaccs. It is r asonablc•, thcreforc, that ns fax ^s tltc partial-F
are coilCF'mccl, the CffeCtiVC Cl-;A. SiOT1 c^(' f1, CiC'nt behaves : S tIIC)tl,^ l t(1^ %; ",0.,
wcru civa:,i--uniforT:}lv cistrilh u:ed ill Y.	 }!^nccfortli, vc, will neglect str.^:tc::':
in Vie whistler snc'ctrum—. For r. rcln t i ; • el - s,'onth wavc sncctrt.in,
22
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	 C	 ]!: tii^. t:)t	 t,,^^: i C: t'.:t}'^ C: 111 (`5!l,	 1'1	 t^t r. C1^GCt1'(iI2 1 ; ,cy^,,	 rind	 t:	 Vi..
j	( . ,, . CI o' ] i 1if
	
^^}.	 1!; L^1C (` r l :'Ct 71 ^^ 1:] Hi lt 	Or VIC 1 •::.`:l' ;.it: C.1'i:.,`, r:1 ► c^	 1''
^•O1'll,`.
f'fi11:i L I C'.t:	 (.^ . ^)	 r.i^:l	 (r^ . ^) ^ "t: . ' C"' li(;C^1 ,fiC^^^'(^.C^ 1 ►^' r^^ ` ^1 1 ^1' t fiC .r.^J^r'C 1 i' l	 C:i1tit'1	 r
O	 41-11
 jT':jC T ).0+.1 ^0;l1't	 l:, CC ;Cf';;t2'::^.c'1 i!4 f^''t.	 11'CIjv.s	 S(C!.,1') - S (Ci-ii12)
V-11or C. > C:o
o
Li i i	 i': ' 1^ (t )	 j	 ^}l{'	 {tllt'. j Gll l:i. i^l^ it tl:C ' 1(?ti	 GC ► I1^•
ti:i1Ci G 	7 O , 7
J	
ci) ' l, j': c	 1 il!'.^: ?.G;1S Ci^	 I::1TV c': I' 4;II,G.^IIt..
Tile eiff J_	 i	 I:, vC. c; e •rc;y► .	 Tn I»'il;cii ► lc
LTIC`:' , fU1't 1:;: c, ='wul.cl ncC'mvy. fo-. r ro l : tli	 V?C` lI1Cl? ti'? clt!:21
ri; i ;its of : i l cc. ^.o 1,C;Its of	 t> >	 ^	 t1 tr t.t::l'Z11T1 {,il . 	 ,^^CC ''t.Y	 I1^^ :E'1 ^^)', t." C ti: c VC
Cti crcy lc)-ses hIcti':':''?^• all ocC.0?• rtftctr i:lic , L •: . ,•cs 1-::vc cor".Cct"ed o.:t of the.
rcvjoll of YC::ilt. 	 IIIL1+ a sclici.:It:1C ccivation (lescril!ing Vic	 ::a.^-IICu O.1 gro....-Vi
and lw s is
t:}1C1'i;	 Y	 I` c "cyfli c:ll" g1'(?' ' All rat s (c?•,f . rind bo lo:• • }, an d 	V	 IS a "t^'l'^1C1tt'
loss 7'atco w1hic.."1 is t1:C ord ,-. Cr th e G1o11) 1't HOCity' G1V1 4ecl ^)y' t!'O 1 CT1f!16-11
.^ ave I •1p- t	 • • t t r^+of tnc ^iC:i'i:. I'f^; i.C• tl.	 11-z11, 1':C }11^c. a..^t.,c.^ " C_ O^'c,r c:ll s^It.C% t_t 1I1 the
s^7c•ctlal c!istrihutio;:,




w 't r 	 ti	 mid	 A	 nro e'u rined ill Y.P.	 1'11 :;) l`,^ ^ ?;',	 11	 i	 yC,J%'lt l y t I I r fr: :C'C1i',t
of Vic t(AN.l C`loctro:1 cl istI'tlwt1Ct2l l::!iiY' !V: •,'. 'C. V! th 
	
!tl;;t)cI':;.	 n	 ?• 's
hiansury of t ,,e resonmit Cc . ct  t"m Il C1i r11:;](' i ni so" ropy.	 ^^ it t t :'G t^', ^ .'1';!f !I` ^
A111.Sn11'(^ 1c. !1;r:•::,•cI l j.i^il,	 --	 - '1	 1
.	 .,
YIl ^ 	}	 .s t l•l. (.:,	 1:) i	 /PL	 1111 10 1 ; tt
 
1/1^ 3 l • ^'^^.
	
•J1^ 1:.^l ll:.1)L11 i'. ri^r: ' l ^• `ti^tC' ,
waves rlust. C-fold 'n
 
fc•;.,	 ill crossinct!'c ci'^^.tc j ilt I, t.; +r:^:	 !,.	 ; '	 tc.
	 i • i .c:	 tit,
Or los ses else,:} ► iCI if	 Y < V , t j )C'.l'E is )iCi C(^1 ► aiUi1:1) 1:112°t lc`?.' vI.C.: t1:,
1) r 0 , Ril( 1 the sourc'i' lllc -rc tscs	 t.'C..i
	 .x (, i )	 t'!,'^ll);,yh	 y
pI'iC.ijilt.-ti:.!:ll u:`iiI	 Y	 If y >i V , 1%, vc-; (: rO}Cl Yt")ikll '	 1• ?j^l
CrL cl- f :i	 l	 t ^ti . ^ l• l C. ^ l'	 /	 t, i.	 .
Primw.i i)' the ntn' , ^)cr Qi
	
r c!"i"AF until '^'	 ^} , SL1.Cc' t'!(:
all i sot l,opy 1S fIX0d 1)y V 1 c	 C1),)' c	 CIJ.vio11	 O:, tllc' (11ffkl!;Ir , i1 Ii?';,!^1.;:.
Sind; (2.3) iIi!iJ CP't.C::. tlli't	 1)(C,)	 L
(2.0) r.lso &sc': i1,cS tl:c 	 o r thor u:::i G, c ,;, r '	 •
Wile ToupC.11,
all - 2 (Y-- v) D	 (? . 8)
2.3) Lini t.s of	 and Stron!; Diffusion
7hc cleeti.-on lifetim,:! TL is tho tot-al ni lmbo o' electro,ls outs°c.^ thy.:•
loss cone divided by the diffusion flux into tile loss cone. U-sin,, (2.4)
and (2.5) ,	 n/2
u	
da s; na f (c:)	 h ( aU ) + lob ('/^:u )





:j•	 .1co t^C, c0 i:1)11itJ 1v 1	 ^.w ll!G c! i70ci1.ol1.11 fa1)x 1,tii} ► i r► t^iC. 1Li.:S c
liltC^ ^:!1 11'<< Ovv) • 1 11	 1G.	 c(%::,	 ,I+. lU^,	 t'	 +'^	 ' ai o n.' : # 	 1 1' h (^ i i  <<	 ) jr	 ^^	 t C I, a 1' (' t	 '.	 7' a'1 t	 , i i ., 1
nol,.."Il i J !t4; t t, t}lt' LUt.l-1 1 i'. ^;l,::C {^.U::. 	 f:'Ui1 (^. i) c".0 (2. S) , 1:, CC U :.:^)lliC i^tC•
r.:;tic,	 t^f	 :^:•cl.^,c^ (,iI • CCt].c)il.,l	 f1t:Y	 h:i^i1i.11 L1 ► r:	 1^1:s	 cc,11c J	 tc	 :i;c	 c:^•r^.^Ti:d
'Y
d11'C(:i'IC);':•'tl.
	 11'<<'1?^.C^ fll:':, .T,l 	,	 t,1'	 {!7'::i C(i;;;^,llt.l]:	 the
fllttics	 1, ;l	 ('^.:,til)'.', 1J','	 t11C Y-AiO C1 ?12 1.11tir,C,
.. ^)	 U 1'O C	 O
2
a { ,	 <S (v)>
u^	 -	 -
fo
dct	 si l ".:	 11(cC sirta	 o)	 a	 1c^g	 - ---
1'
l ►C) U s J. l i,_ OO
(2. 1. '))
Cr
,Tp	 ?i10^i 1, 
til (c;)  T^9l w - ( 2 / c'	 )^ -	 (2.3 ].)
cl ?.	 c,	 u0 	 I.
0
TI,	 1S Ca t ir1I1CCi in (?.9) aad Tj1	 2TL /c!0 2 , ti:c r.ilI!ii u:'1 lifetlrc',
to be di sct!7-s; d s linvtlt,
In the wc•': (li f.f>>si.nn li.mit:, defined by c;0 2 /D0T L << 1	 an electron,
Once h-^vin di Ifil-Scd to t11e lots cone, is lost oil the n^::t bounce, to tha
at1:u,:,i)lu r,:.	 ,_ n cco2 /Uo'1 It << 1	 h (c:o ) << 1 c:nd TL is i nvcrs.c ly
propovt i cr ,-,
 I to file c_i ffl:.:ion eo2fficic-nt, TI = 3/D0 . Sii,ce i.ncreascs in
the vhisticr are:plitud^ c!ccrc,:lse t'1^ electron lifetinc, the whistler a;:.i^litt:.ie
call adjust so that: preci p itation .,;^lrnces injection. Since' J /J. << 1p r
the fl.uaes in zrnl n	 the lo -.s cone arc ailisotrt^; ic.
{',11011 cc o2 /I)oT-	 1 , a particle can ranJon wall, across t1;e loss cone
before: it readies Vic
	





Plano lc-.,,s con -_' will 0i(;;1	 :!C'ili':11}' b:	 VJI".II
	 C.,C)2/! ►C)f1i >:' l
nc .-rly •:11 1 O.^S Coll. i)n	 I	 1 ►l' ( 1	 I, th is	 r	 . 'I't	 ClC':+ li	 Il tl'i2	 ► C...	 l	 111^i11,	 tliC ,. • (''^1'.
di ffu	 lo:i prc!)Icm	 :!I)l ro;.cl ► c:	 OIL.^	 1ti 1 L1LCaIL	 f, lii^^ti, fOr 1•..1Ii C1t




	 iSotrop1c	 p1tcII :ti1	 0	 di;; t2'i1:I1.iU". SiliCG t1c,
 Clecrrcm,; "wil
nvc	 c:Il.lally prolov,l.y	 clist1•►1mtc• ^1 vt	 :ill	 pitc' lt i'il;,lc^::, VIC	 l;!^ ► ;r.,:	 is	 tit:
quarter--bou;lee tir:e clivicleJ by tlic^	 pub:l' ► : 13.ty tl; :i the	 1-:1rl i ►:le
	 lie	 ill	 tlic:
lo-' s,	 cO ICr (t:illrlt	 i:. jlt:;t	 the' 1• :	 'sic► 	 c:;'	 tlt^,	 si,li.cl ,t;ll;l.c	 attt:; i;i: th y '	 lc► SS	 cu1t^
to	 irtszcl(:), cI'	 T	 - 2T 1161S	 is	 cicrtl• ly tllc	 s:.:.:l1c;t 1 ► c..:,	 l	 lc
Iifc•ki1:ic; at	 I - C. , for - 40 l:al' c l cc;.roii
	
it is n0 1 1 ,113; 209
011CC Vic	 dilillsi on limi t is <ci^j>;'^^::Ci1:;^1, 1PT^;^ i11:'
d1ff1251U21 COOf^).ClCiI1: C1iT:i. Ili S11 the l'1'lCl^l lt:lt:1.C ► i't lli(:ti.l:.L• G:11}' sli^^ ! lt'.
Since, ,l 
r 
/•T.1, •> 1 , the flttxcs ncai , the lo_;s co-71.";. 3.sotyopy rf- tl:c
di f1u%l c►n co-t ; • 1 c1 vilt
2.4)	 stt,:, -^ry
In the stc-:.d;• prccl.pitatioli state precc-cli.n a p,'cci;^l.tntion pillsatiolld"i
evellt, the source, and sill':s o'' p,or t. icles 71:d	 arc: deli cat.cly
Pitch M1 ,01C di ffusi.an to the loss colic re^o o ; pnrt:i elks at the ride t',)oy are
injected, at the s?l,:e tim.. adjiistirig t1w electron pitch nn"le nnisetropy Fin(?
intensity so that the a rrcrage uave gra:;tlt rate balances the aver: s e e ti;ave
loss rate.
In describing tills stead; state, w_- arrivcd at several idonlizations to
be helpful for the tii,ie-d ; cadent discussions to follo:r. ' arlialy, we sl:al l
neglect all strv,:tura in the a;avc distrAutio:l and nitc't mole diffusion
coefficient, assume tti" t the "typ ical" gro ,tl. rate (2.7) ac'c,)vatcl y c'esci•i>~e:
the averii,ce 1:•llistler spcctrv: i, and r.,:-lest all d ,^tnlls or file n:op — tion
and 1o:,s or	 lun;linf; all	 into the cffcciiti•e




3.	 MV, L1 3 t1 N' 0 t	 'lr L 1 l r C V11is 1 '!' 1 1 	 L 	 1117.(;1
A 1,wC C'X^'It_; :t 1)( 17U(ii C f0.'C(' 1;1tICi1 C'l::in;'^	 .11:. p,:rL7ClC!^s vCla:7.t^'
(list r1but ic:,_; .	 III h.;x^:i, i11: r, ;: T"' 1:i 1.1 uocluln: c	 th'c'	 011-t r IJ,ut i on
of cic^7 trons reson ni wl ► i; Ovc]. lr :1 • t c•; t11C . 	I:'i c..i • c i)ul::rt ic)il	 i;'11::r
tilt 1•,11i st ler	 r.:: i e shCII I c? i i:( a co . c .	 Orclin,-! r; ll • , this 5lrt al 1	 is
not slv'i_,rj :t; 11C':.'C''%:^', 1.lwil 1;Ilititicr tllcl . ulellcC. is c^.Ire 'a11' prcs!'llt, S), ­ 11
111C1'4'`!:C'S in the	 pc):;itivc p— c::th 1':iie vC:lii1; 011 to vlrC,:cly cil.:ilc(cl
WavC' Cll "t.t'11 r 1^i.i.C'il C:!il irl'(1at1::;' Si f;il.i_fiC:ult i.ii +; ! :i i il 1•.:1vC'
Whistler xzty pa th s wi ll 	 lie 1.1c)(11fic'-1 1)1 111^ l:i?c1olw l i` i tioll, '► ltc')'.i llf,
th2r(•Uy the C•ifvc-Liv: loss r.iZC Of whi:'tki - Clv.).'1;Y.	 011C1'c:I', 7i is (Ii -I' 1cklit
to vi s11"? 1 :1::C! G::Scs ill v.11101 p; ". c^:'ti! vnd l os: ' (10 nc)	 1rc!cG;.., 11'li)'- 1:111c c d; t.111' .,
ttlri)lllC.;vt levels vild cicctron pitch "110 1c! SCai:i.^•)'!_11 	 i(iC'.i slic"'11C) 1.0
lri1t11C^llt C1^1SC';'1':Il'.Crll`i of vic).'opuls.—I'l oii pol ' ')':Iiiit:.1on—,, the. lc , ; fi'ccju-.nc)-
Kayo forces are il.1 .-dcf'inc:ct.	 As rt gvn.lita `ivc i l.lo.Arat7.o11, wo CO.1-1,i(lor
model nicrop-als.O.Ao:l pert11z 10:1tlons w"l ic it vi"dify the maf,notic field strenZth
felt by the resonant clectrons. For exa!:pl !, the Ilic-Opulsation could v,,-ry
the rlagnotic fic:lcl stmigth, or trFTlsl)o . Ct reson::ilt electrons a1-14 waves into
an increcsing macnctic field, or both. In this nodel, hi „h freclucrlcy vhi.stic.
•	 find tller:.selves in a tiT:e v,-ryin,, rn!gr.ct7c field B(t)
	




is the r:icro,p ulsation frec;u^ncy, alld 1) << 1 .
We no:,  atte ,)t to relate tei-yora.l chances in the tyl); cni whistler gro•.•,th
I
rate (2.7) ,
d n n Y	 a Z  E	 a Zn Aa Z11 11
at	 a t ^- + -- a 
t___ + __. at




to	 h(t) 'lhc	 F)• o,,tIi	 r::fc'	 shcwlc}	 he	 LO (I t II -t 0. 	 :.ir	 )ly	 }-c'c;ta;lsr	 the el(.•ct-rorl
cycloti-oll the ba.-Jc: sc;:le	 frcgv.:n(..,	 fo.'	 l•.?listler
wit. lt 	C)-;-. Sccc^:^c'ly,	 tl,e pitch	 zt; ► i.sotropy be.	 r1u	 iris•(!. •1'ilildly,
11;1	 clwrq":c,,	 tl:c to'.,-11	 rlvctro:J	 d,:n:^)'.^• .:sl^l	 tl,c	 YCsonunt docl,11:1
t y	511o11101	 a l!'o	 C 1 1<<1r,"o. Ii;,litti• .'r,	 11	 ,	 tll!'ir 7iitio,	 -.110111d	 llot Cllz.nl to
as	 r.:u:ll	 i^'c^; il tlti ^,	 effect. ^,l	 tllC	 atllcr.	 lir:,icl,	 if the	 lo: s	 rate of h;;;:l cr,r rl,^
C1C•C%1'i):1: iS	 (1 01.1: to C', 	 ill flku tl'. o"?lcnce lc%vA	 r, 4:111
dCCi'C;:Sr' 	 Thus, C'i?11i!i1CCtC1 tll'-Alukn%cc a'!aS 311,C: collisio.-.s to rolax t}IC.'
rC)'iUi i^. ^.il r il i)i tilt` Cl!StT']I^LtLiO,l fllilCti.Ul1.	 r- VC , it cc 	 CJlti r^,l,'
cou iter.. v'i the bi-.1c pei	 effects crinuot b e tTC, tCd
t-ritllin cur tp l,ioxil. A iolls.	 For cx.v, lC!, clu-ni-ili^ II: 1 altcis illc cnc r^;i es
Of clr ci Tons resc.;l^.a i^ith c?li st l e 	 pc,•►1;^p:, '<_:, alp 1	 i	 s	 ^c:. riticl
etr:pinZ c^^11^15 P1'C,C3'iJ1t1,- 1 1 )..
In tl'c: c^.1 ► sci1Cr: o^ uhistic2" tll ?1111C'i! ^l', r.ti C) opulsa t.ions wood Cor:Serv c- Pt
least tlt;: fi3s t :'l-A	 clectr'erl	 1-irst
CoJ scrv^Aio:ls irolics tliat T	 is p 7'op o).'t5onn1 to B	 Assuminn tha t 7.,
does not vtlry strongl;^, u-c ri?y estivate
dltnA	 l	 a£J1I3	 1+{, c1ku
Ti.--	 at y	 A  _ dt
Since the CCiuilihHur) A = ^ (1:P, 1906), A is rouFhl;: proportional to Pn I; .
The r;,r)ctulation of t}1^ anisotropy t:•;l c ii w'.iistler 'tul-bulence is Present l.:ill
in fact be smallcr than in its n'lsoncc, since pitc}i angle diffusion relaxes
anisotropy changes.
In steady state, precipitation h;.lallces injections, and rI is constant.
Ho.'rever, incr ases in the turbulent whistler. level (due to nicronulsatio-1-)
unacco;::p,-. -nie:l by increase:.: in the injection level , night dir..inis!. n t?lrou h
eJ:h need precipitation. Powever, if the fr.:ctiona 	 ^,^
M1





wage ilclic,J is S",111, tiii:" cffecL ti:ill trotcc^r,il^:c).. colt:,
	 ,i	 t -J:,Ct
the Lroi.til rata.
	 Let
	 T	 be clic CL Ctla;t	 li i ' cl-11.:e	 ; •.'car: ^;;1 over
ptllsctioll
	 1^: 1'.i c,d;	 lnc^ ►► 	 cno >> 1 t^	 t, i. l)
	 rc.'^lfli ri
	 r;^u^,'.t 1y
	 cu:l: ;,:r,t	 o";
a	 w; ► vc	 }:1; i• )od.	 '1'i,c
	 a:^re:rt•a;.a.a;: t11;,t: the	 j^: t21:
	 te ► 	 v;llle:; •
	1^1•cc:i. j,i tat ic.;:	 i'r:,c;
2-atio	 is	 two,	 iL.;>> is ^
	 7 I,	 '^ 'i' l /^	 so tli it.
	 cc.";^ ;11.1sOil	 ct.I':' t1:c:	 t^:i.c^ol ^tll ^..?; i c,;l
per.io:1	 vItll
	 flit`	 cclu^: il' :	 cl.^ct l'a?1 l'tll:'	 CS4,:1!lisi:l..
	 tc	 ^''.J.t}'
	 o:	 t"lis




L	 ::.ri (' !O	 ^'^. >>	 )	 ,	 t^C:	 r^^-+^^	 C^J'C1^^ 1	 QI1
	 1^/ut	 ;




	 v 1.n	 ).),	 avid C11C-y; its;	 tCSi.:::
t
1 V^ ••
	 1 + A S:i it (t!Ut
a
(S. ill )
Ivi1C'C-C: I,C have fc75lti^c:d
 tl;r.^ cttti).J.b 5lt
	 €.	 1	 Y	 CiCt ^1^'l	 ^;	 • r.:,ti	 ^..tc:	 o	 ; ► .	 tl	 cauilil^:'il::,
1Oi: ra t C vO	 '







	 Vict.;^ cr cll>:l:,c t i o;i
	 ^.lc^: J.y^	 r::} itlltti c5 tltr	 ec;tzi ?_ihx'3l??1
electron distribvi-lon.
	 Fco-	 a	 rctu^,li
	 e:.' Jt.:^ite ltcrc:,
	 l,; use the enuilil-riu':2
foi •i::ula ,i ► it^	 8i;n1)fol . 	 11	 (der-ived	 lIl
	
Y.P)	 to	 f:ill.1	 --	 __....	 _	 __ Su`lstitutiritl^_...
this into (3.2) , c.nci i.rlt c( ra'3lid;,
Hero, tir:c! incl• ca,cs in tl,_ diffusion co, f^ ici:'nt clecirl.ti • m0tuce
of y(t)	 Hem, a-id hcnce1*ovt11, n is the illiti al b,:C1c-;rouild d iff-ustoil C^`:'ri'. C:c'iO
In c' dditio:2 to Vie c l!OVC rela\.'ltivii or the gro l.Ah rate &0 tCG C;:?lcti2C'_'^l
pt'ecipitation, then-,
 rdolit be otllcr 6 an, , es in Y dim: to "ring l s" in ti,e
pitch nnole d istribut- ioIl of scene A.c: - 4371-1 ari.si.r.- fi• c.:,i r:o:::".:.:zotc:^i:0
pitch ancle	 to the full ti-..-,2 d^t,cn^'<^;;t diMlsion e111,1tion.
9 <i	 _..	 ,.	 1,.	 --
-11-
These bil'i,	 I• 	I:)&-;	 shn'.11d	 hav: v foster 13r..:•	 scale	 th.-n ro ,	 and their
l)1'CC]:^C' C1C irli l:i	 S!1C,Ui( 1 ^'	 +.) Sp::i . .l r!l ly'	 oil sci l l:'	 Iell-th	 Of the CIQel-roil	 ^^ l J•
rilli.u:;.
	
1;O;:Cv(..1', :;Inca' t11c C^J;;:`T^':ltf0,1S of ^)1'CCl^litilti.f.^11 11 - --0001:^tion i.iitei`raLc:
OVv)' lu'.nY Clect -roll f^1')n-1':^^J2, t11C "A pp) 	 1,1a)' tic snocithCd.
l l.a)cncl onco of Di ; ; U ._i •ClllC(--, f N 6 eat
IN now solve for D(t) u:.illt; (.'..S) with t+ tirl!^ dci;; yld^nt grol-th late.
Civcl; the C1'uat` i p ro::iv-o ► ons ler:ding to (3.4) and (S.5) it is wise to
attiiCil Si 1IIl) JN Cr'.I'ICC ()Illy - lo the C!hlA i tnti vc beha vior obtalliod i n Scver"I
l'u'st, a:c con.sider tllc s)::all 1'cli:xs,.3an Mmit, whcre a10 >> 11 .
Su% s titv t3n„ (3.4) into (2.8), all:l i l:2C^;1'i:.t111^;, -IS	 1) r 110	at	 It u 0
7v 1)
ID	 D Cx;	 I	 (l. -• Cos a1 t)
O	 ^-0	 O
(3.G)
In tic sm.-1-1 relax, Lion MT.-AL I thy, modulation of D is exponcntially larg.c
in L	 Tllis Case pives ticli,rgcst precipi.tnti.on rlodulatien. Since the
inCYCI.-INIt of whi C01 - C:I1Crj;y crO.'tecl in the rl i.croihulsation conpressioll phase
equ;hls that	 in the rarefaction phnsc, D(t) is always greater
thin 
i10 . 
Relax-iti on will gradually dec• rerse the growth rate and e l !:1) the
diffusion co^fficient r::o:lulr tion) on tiu.- sccilcs of 1./I) . Presinlably, ns
yore Mld 1.10re particles arc lost, r:ore and rlore waves will sin'.: below rlarginal
stability, --nd the whistler spectrum will shrink. Should the r.icropulsation
also act as a parri.cle injection source, relaxation could conceivably be
counterac (,-d to so; ^ extent. Finally, in strong pitch an-le diffusion, the
small relaxation li.ni t ou;;lht to apply for all frequencies, since the en}1;+nc^ d
loss of electrons will be small.
•IF
N(,4 uL: tutu to .':r c,t 1 :i : t r' it 1 irlit 1,1;^r:• 	1) < w	 F- nc t. r: p;1, ; ish.V
CON dlfit'se to Vic	 C,,., in ^ k"N" , 3") • i( , :^, ('2,€;) r'1;l:^t } , C' $C^l^'C'(1 I;1C111(1.11t^.
th ,^ chan-os in	 1)	 do	 to p;. -tic} ► la,,:.:,,	 Stt'';;tiI o',1w; (3.5) i.',-tc, (2,b),
di -Oppinn tGYi"; Di OT. 7 Ul , vv. fill(l
	
^^ 1 	 .O	 I - CC ► :: t10t
r^(t) _- noo..U...____2
	
Sill tic, t	 - - ..._. _-•-_	 A	 P.
If w0/v0 <,,: 1 , t1:e11
	
D(t) : 1)	 0 •1 n S  n (!1 01)	 (.i. `^)
flcre VIC r,oclulT t.i.0,1 c,j' the diffusion Coc .'L f  c.:i cnt' is 0^11.y l ilr^m'ly propor-
tional to th; I^icr.c;^t:l <<t:i.c► ,i	 !:!hl i t1utc, alld the 1:1',i_stic,^ araill'itldc•
	 c';hau:s
Ad irab..tically to Vic micropit1sriti.on vodulvti(w.
In sum,  n,- the tic:: • g':'.:,ot11 s11c,;11d 1,;.• rr:aduli_tril 1,)- a low
frrducnc.y Lticic, l^;;?sc:tion },;c : 1^;E` t}^c resC►rlf:nt elcctroll distributio n is
modified, Over part or th:: 111icropil lis n'io-i" plinsc, tiv^ gro! ;t11 r"te should
incvc-- - . c.	 Minn t.}ii 1 • nvc. ^1t'1'1C ► ;1 is T' Il u ''1 lc, :;- t11:'11 the c1cctr(1;1 l.i.fet-Dr,c•,
en}laviced p-recipitation dog s not	 nmw ra-rticles in a unvc: p riod,
11cre the gro,:• th rate is linearly proi)orti.on"I to file r,li cropulsrlt ion
The whistler al:.t1litudc is cponcatiall.y pi-o,ortionr:l to the rn;i.cropulsn,,1011
nr,^hIituc'_e	 the	 period is tnlch lcl;<<cr than the lifetir.:^, VII:
growth rate moklulation is such 1,• e,l.er, sincc the pertur` ► ati.on is r.iore
nearly counteracted by cnhanccd diffusion, anJ Vic %-.histicr anplituc':c
depends only lin^arly ti
,
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Sl Sii.^+lt' CXj)rC5Si0i1 f6	 11TC:C:)-)1til l.i.c)!1 1.;O :ll ,lttt iUil, foU,1k1 wl C!Ciu 4L So] Vi'. 	 *01c




, the p 1 t c,.k
arll;l c pool i IC" '• ili V. 11d vl: rtr Vic l c..'.:: cone vpp ro ::ch tltc• s teat'y st;tte prof i l c,
s '	 p•	 i	 .,	 11+10:71 w.• 11,	 to	 \ on e-, ^	 a vc pvrj o •11 CC•	 ^:J.. L C	 C :l 7.•^	..C 'u	 tll f• 	.,	 .,	 : 1 Uil:' {;'1
Thiis tli.- rrI. i c+ of 1.3-C:: 11)i t atrcl to t rr.i lied f I1 0S, 0)50rv0tl 11 ar tI10 c rt11
aat: t, ► r	 fjv':n ro;.^lll.y by (2.12	 wit) h a presc rII)c-cl
functiO:i ci{ ti}:•'.	 Tlli.:i SLC' (ly st;.l( • Solution is wAid villy m!") . tl:e 10.is
Coll.	 1i! ,:Gaii ^.(`i'i, i.c' c£:il OI11 y 4c': C x il^c th'.. ratio G^ tZ':.hli:Ci to l:1'C Cl.i)l ti+t'U(j
f1mc, s3l1c:! tll(,	levels Cali Lc vffoctccl l,). varl :tio-w; ill tllc•
cffuci:i% - C' sotixc(^ S1_YC;11 %il of :ar ia C1(:S to ;>1.1'? l 1 pit Gl ► CS by tii:.^, eC.pc;l ,.—'nt
ripples of scr+l, r r€)e i 71 ^/c:so in the distribu-t i oll ftriicti coil at la g'€, . 1) i t Ows.
^al'i?il1 'Li flint Vie tii:;t' Ci:'1?;ilClC:iiC•C' of 	 n	 durlin-vtes all citIvrS u. c filld
J (t:)	 T
	
p	 F	 :71', 11
wliere TL (L)is +(&11(! effcc:ti.vc electron 1if^tit"c assuilli.n" thclt cli ffilsi on
colitillll: • s Steru l i.ly a t. the inSt y ili:alic'OUS ) ,..tc	 1) (t)
1►c ray nolr di.st;n€ d.sh four separate pmcip itation rodulation cllvelopcs,
depend i.rin upon the bac:v runnel cliff u s -*L on r.te r a  the n: croptll cation ar.pIitucl
Either the b, cr.vrou':,c! di.ff,isi on rc!tc i s %call- o, stro p, ; simi l arly, the
maxiri)_in ei fiusion rate c.n be 1;ea'; or strona, irnplvin- the four coriiinrttio;is
listed in Table 1.
Ir	 1... l (
2.) 1'; c ^ A
St 'i i!lli.,
1'h:	 c	 c	 c 	 }'t	 CftlGll^: i'	 ':^ ci ::i	 ?^•,	 ^, i;l: c'	 ^'.	 T.'i:' c'i	 ; i'i
Tilt c	 ;',tl11	 t:::ll:,	 s(.1	 t}l,it	 T	 (i) `L I f 11 (11	 :^1^	 ):.; i 1: t'1	 7 i : C; t. }1;	 ;.i





t^(0)	 in	 le	 3 i f0t	 r" -	 i l t	 - 0	 • ^JI'll li'.1'3) ' ,	 tiiL'	 11.
and	 nee-l y'	 st -loll' -st i'on"	 cn-'-S	 cili "1 i + l- - o 1'v C^!:.^1Liii;C ,	 S^ i`i',	 t!lt` LL` i:1 L:'.:.•,
ei f fusi on ruts is
J	 (t) 2n 2- vo 1, 
P.
r
'DJ 'i' t) o G
4,v
W1,1CTc,	 C^.o 2 /D aT 	 <<	 1. 111011 A -- I . °	 b	 <<	 1 ,	 there	 ai- c o^^ci l l; t i ons	 ?! i•i:^
^tv°
the bncl:yro?md state J /J	 --t 1	 -	 r.	 2 /D •1'o	 Y 1;hc:1	 b x,A.^ c.:pp
1 for sicnificn.nt pertio..s or the r..icrcrl.11cntion r --1'ic`:}. 	 P-rc t'^c
peaks of V.c o;ci	 tion an, "clip E j .	 Vic 'rCi'.l:-StTQn^ c.icc is ni yecl , Si? ti:
the val l ^vs belinvinQ 1 i kc- (4.2) , -IIJ VII	 12L ke (.1. 3) , tti i . }t cl i n) .3
1•'1•
profi 1 :..	 A s1:ctt"l U: 1},..,C foul' Gz . t-- 1s	 1I1 fi.r'ure 1.
111 tl'C' y'', , I_ i	 :1 C	 ..'.t of t'Cl.	 (.3. Vii), t}!t pi -cCipit:.t.ion, prof i I  SI•C)i=!,.!
v4 1. 1 j' 1	 C.1' 1(':: 1).:•	 ^^', CGI'. i.'	 ort	 n"'.	 S I C' , relu -IV ll'C 1`' Si. "ll i3i,.^ll ,111'.x^
5	 .'I):. (:,
	A::sur	 t}	 c'::•.• ti..: c%1._:,l'c; ►t ri,•i^lc'-s :i;1 tato hitch vn is eiI. t.^ il,, tionL.
	
51"ntin] I;'	 out "'n ,	 ]11 VIC,
 7.C i'U 1' ► '1^:CCitlC^il 1 ^i.ii.t 	 t}!zt the trC'i j)^'Cii
flit.. 15 a' nl voxil i 'itt')^' CV1;St...t^ C+'.^i' G11^ 1.11 C1 O^^1 :1'•t.L)C^i/ hc'I'lU.!, (4.2) CiCSC.r)`)C.ri
t lt' 1
	 ^,	 ll: ^. (, -_ 11'.	 a J'E'C'li,; i i:l.iw) flux 111	 C'- T1 tl,c•rt
I i	 (^ .2) to tit: 1):iC'.,', lound hI'C.C:3I1i t Pt I c , 1 •: 7" tC,	 J (0)	 a n'l tal' ilt '
l,C,il1 $]C'CS we 1 ► .+Vc
.1 ►
 ( t j	 2v b	
(4.4)
A
1•n^, .T	 i	 S 1:., ,.^) (c,. , l j' 1,': ..l .:, 1 •.'J i .t	 T'i1 i . i. ► C` C?c fi r^Y ^t' t11:.0 C1:1,C;1c^.12C^^,
1 - co. l'1G t	 ^}1'	 t:: ""'; of cor' -"I i t ,'.i"J	 agrc-.CS ?; J th 01"Sc-rVati G;lc by
c 	 n I . W" 	 ,.) .
Ile,:. csti
	 tr h by tc:!:ill u
 4 tv ,) j.r. I. pc-'; to vA lcy r.a io
J1)(w)/,1h(0)	 2 , n. bacl;rrolu,ci ti;Itist:ler. gro'All rate v '. 1 rl-A/sec ,0
A 'L 1 16 , swl	 r.:icrc^hulsa:icn w'-.ve hcx• io:l of 10 second-:, to find L ti .02 .
Thus the. pl.ysic :l st.ltci.:nt t!.nt when the whistler noise anfl electron
disi.ribution nrc, in elf NOor e;tui Iihritri, i! smn'11 distort- 3.0il Off' t it(` cIC'Ctron
distri.butiol: call Il1*'.:'1 1 C	 lnrc'. ch?nR:f in the %•-histlrr 	 asst
preci.pit '-ttirnl -rIn te v )pcnrs self-consistent. A Ci2-ect cor-n:vrison l'.)th
ob.-c!vvntion is ci fiic111t.	 roe' c'xn- plc, r:n n' •^solu'.ely reli^.l)le grou;lc! base:'
n:a4n^te,;^^tc'r t.^asvrer.:nt of r.:;cic )>Osation rmp litv.'.c would nc-t vich! tl.^
ar',I)HtVIIC ill S}),-1C-:', bC-CnU;C fOr lll:t;?:?CC, rtttn 1 ' ti0:l in V)C lC^i,CSi^'1r2'C' ?'
at the	 interf.:ee is difficult to est 1 7.1 to .
7I
Vorc.ov.' ►
tho viri-Oitudc! v t 	
-I o
s
ll all( LO "r c	 ion
0
	 1
C , ur 	 ^	 J c':t1 i•r l,,, : . • 114:5	 CC" )':I - 1'1'i tl'tCY1	 11 G},SC'7	 is
^'t	 1C'	 i ^'^ i	 ^•	 i	 S1	 C. 1	 . 1 •1; 11C • ?'i.' 1)0	 ,il)	 ^1 iT	 '.	 '•7.L	 i 7i	 f:1T	 C)l'i'.::.1 T1. ^C,).C^LI':	 tI1(,	 ^ f r ^'
VIA 1.:I'	 1)I'(•c	 on })1	 on1,	 C•:	 e1.".a	 I:,.!crc+-)-..!
t:,	 (:i	 t ^^	 .) t i ..': , E^.	 (1 •	 i	 r	 ^I	 ^•	 1 ,	 t ^r,n	 •lIl CC:..IC l i:, rct,:^cs t,)c tr:.; J ,,,c:
 cicc^ro.i
fIu:=:!­ 	 t1i: c 	 i`1 fli+:, f C . 1)TC'Ci}'dt-,.AA C)I1 ins tal)i li t ic. .	 1':C'
1''.. X• :.: rolls Ltd.':'." 1:...	 . 1 ^i' ]nsti-,I)J 1]t}- ':', i-':1 ex. 4i 	 1C
(1)	 t. eifi1:SI1'C• C•:^?11.1i 1)i'3I,.. i s CA ..')'_• ? :':lamu, i.l) 1:11i (11 vIlistleI's sciit, ► er
Ci C C iI'C +i1S 1J:`:C+ t1:(r C.i!.':+Sj^1^: 1 i c Inns c01;: ;; at 01C' riatC Vir y sari:r
7I:^C Ci+^:1, C ,.^ t1tC v}:^Si 1E= ^I'Cl;.'i11 T.! tc f2'C+:ii C:Ctt' '.• C+I"1.^.^ TC S( lI]C3i;t C1C Ct1'C)i1
1)ii^:i:C%1C>:iS t!C:t i!i: _C'. l; %t'r• 10. :C',' f i'G;7 Ci+il': r Ci:lti'. I)Tl>i)i ^^AtJC^: ,
^:	 1 :J]''^ t 1:C!	 C:	 11)5 i ')11 i ±^' ]	 1 i ^:G 1 ^' tC+ 0 Cit	 -It cl s i ll''i+E' d 	,
	
]' a.	 ].	 tii,.,	 F
111sit.r+l -1cc, in c (1 01tion tt1 0ic l'..li ^l f!'C^^:I ni^' 1;liiSi l.CT tlli'i1L ^C'I1CC
d ilvir.ti h-riicic• i);, ci-,itv..lo::, lnl•. frc gjvzinc y 1:1crop "11satic).	 c^.l•C also
01'11i1cc ! i i Cl.l.:+il;;1.CJ t21.'S (cor"n1t1 C:: i•1. ) 1S)U ^).
0.- ci.l l c: t i nlls 1;:-rLt?i-1) ViC cli. ffu ion cqui l ibr3 u:-1 h;'
di5Lortii1 c, V.,: roso]1!ia C1eCil.Y:n C1JStl'lhatJ0:1 and	 Vrc
t;l ► istic;< iay 1.e.tlts,	 k'hc•n the fi-cquencic•s cliffer rca:ly, as for
ail: 1:11i.stler taurbuloncC, this ilitcr:?ci.ion is rllysical1y
vi-wlIi .. al ,
 lc. 1hC.
	1-IUal)ntically t.,o(luintes tllc' velocit",
distrihuiic;tl of chose clectrons re,onclllt wi,h 1•;histl. rs. This vcloci ty
Sri-cc distortion c11C:i1rC5 th y' 1ti1:iSLlc:1' ErJi •:th 7:'tC, 1•:i1ich	 upon
th_ re.,vomint C 1 ^ Ct roll di,-. -LI ibli L ion . On t1)e otl,cr j an',I, VIC. i ncr ensC t
v.-his^lor tur'OulCllcc u-Mc11 follows f ron i s increase--, in Vic froi:tll




	 t fl t'	 ,;,('lE^.
^o fllE' t:1M;.t l ' 	 ^',('tJl:tii ].'i'.lC	 $!lt'llltl	 Ctal:;''	 _	 ,1
TIoC^UIG t(tl 	 i:i	 1(':"i l	:•0:..	 ^:,^i
	 l';i i' i C' ?'::,.1l I S,'t;1.UJ1 .`1. ^11+^^	 1:i,i:i1
	 ti.	 +.:^. i .	 i
axc	 l l :. t' • 	 t^:l	 t r`^^+ • 	 c .	 '	 '	 1 c'!: '1;'C:
	
in	 ft 	 i r ^l .	 ,	 ,'.	 ;',;t c
	 It	 .:.1	 t t,
a^ 1 • CCil)it i+1).l,,l	 ^1^:,,''t 1	 1S	 S	 t^^•	 C'.	 i(lil.




] 11	 <i TC':')
	 11 4.	 1: I la	 d^^,:C..•\'. i.L...
(J)	 I f ti?:' ri.i.C' C;';`l.
	 i ('it p1 2'_C+C. 3 r l::ll.^l: SlIo1't.41' thr. T1 the	 .'; C:i^.i i :: i 1 C :t
Iiri'^"ii..', C);11} • 	:;I:;:'l	 fl'o:tio1 .1 O.i•
 tit'. C'l.GC•1:7C► :1:	 C'!il l^C l'.	 [ i	 it;,'1'C'	
1•	
^	 i
llt ^^ li I+w	 +: l • ! Cl i., i +lt. ttlt.' 11+1)': l r+..\! (1	 1:.C+C?L:1
	 t. 1011 ] 
till`+ 111.11	 .lilt'	 ',. 1^	 i	 ,r t.	 r: :l	 . cn c	 !t:. • t.i1 
_ .	 ^	 ,. itl!ti,` i.	 c^;''^,l::,iti^.l^•
^!r a in the J,.ica(Inils. ti oi' ^;.',,'itll,.:.
	 Si,lc	 the T)1.111)':Ll;.l ? 1 {Cfti1..
51`co:11" o:I aiir01'i'	 1?.I,	 Oi i Cv '^`..	 1? i'^;C lii^ 1	 It
roc" tt1.+i^C)*:.
	 C1i ', ~l to l)^ 
.f ^:^	 1	 ]^	 ;	 '	 - ^'	 (0 S<^c•r.:t:'	 -, iE,.i ; ...
6	 If tilt,Ll s l'	 1	 1	 ,,!,•^,1, l c` t'
	 f tr;ic 'c^ rj 	; t ica ) rioc i., c+,1,, 	 ^1t!; c:acct'rc;l li c ir. ', Lh
mo:lill ^ii olis of llii^ t^'^1:i St) C
	 i.11 l f'i!.' ^ ty" 5110'J1 <i l :on y l i;l^^^'rly l)rli^>07'i 	 1 ,'
to t:l': J,:1Ci'^^^U1S'ti T.f+11 C.. 'l1a 1.1:C.E'.
(7)	 l* lvl.s::-Li.ons cf the lcilistle:+ •
 r. ,li_t.u;lcs ill
	 ^'c., i:.a%,uc^^^ cicctrc.,t
p!'c C1Ii1tC:11C)ll p111.;14iGi1^•.
	 ii lc; 'iC1?1 Ct i I. (19"o",') h 1VC' CUI•]'e1;:tC(3
proci.pit4 lLion pi ls.+.tiC► ;13 vith Pc-2 .^.rid PC' I;iCl'OjlL11.SR?i()Il^.
(S)	 UO!'.:c- the whi stl.rr zimp litu c r.lalllllP-L;o s, p -cocip ita t.i on j^ulr T4 i c^:1:
Sho-'lld 1mve a vvricty of tcr';Poral cavclop.-!- d ,-^i)cnding uilon tic Str::n0:il
of the pitcli an-jc diffusion r to	 illit. t1 T )Oi'. + ll(' ii1Cl'C+pIiI : .!f.1011 fi'Citt!
The 1^ri;Cs:: i-,Lll';at1oils s.lould o: cur
	 mini	 1 1)itch	 0
diffusion rate i s wcnl:, alit. t:'l lcn tl:C 1',lici'O t" ulsatioll l)Crio;' is r;ucil
s j,oO ,2Cr tll::ll til(
-, Cloctro11	 Eveil 110rC, ho',"e.•C'r, tai^I'c? n7, c t!N,:)
distinct cases.
	 Either the ti??':1°:11:1 diffLls l.C)a -r.,tC is 1;er'•;, in t:^:1CSl
I
II.^;::	 .. , tititi r^'l • ':::
	 i^'.1 c.'n nt\^'r
c fC'i'1 111111G:', a
a
C	 j i t: ^:,'f C'1'il i,t: 1 Gii )
	 V  0D,, I t.1:'.] ^.}' L:G tll'	 ^ c	 r•
	
a:iC:(? t'^tll .. .^1:.C;Otll
	 ," ► ^, 1 2i'
U2' t+IC! I:•:, x i I .!:a dj ffus	 rat 	 c, rf	 f,	 r {	 l
	
-icl, ..
	 i.	 . ,xc'n^ • , i ,
	 :I1ic,T cc':,:, t!:c i)r,' :a 1 )it
	 on
c]i1,i,..].	 Ilt2riT,^ Lh:_ J.i Cfc^l)L,l:.:iiv:l co!. rcF' sic ► T( yllnsc' tlic,
^;,.: t )1-.l i	 i i0% 1':!tC C'•.l ;,; -I	 3a ct' tC) 7.i'.' Stx'C1I)i: di 1 ft•'S 1.C)i ► J'iil; •:i I:':1:1 ^,
Wr r..,;^.i i ? st
	 C( 	 rr,t , t: ii j l tl,c J.', i C)'itl)L'	 ► j or: (ecc, lr-c! 1 on
xcez,,L(-	 t :: ('iA 1-11:;j C';I coc•.; i Cicl:t su.ff.i cicn l^• 	 ilie pi'c•ripjt t io;,
^" it. ):
	 C :'i C	 t 'i	 1	 ] , •• n,	 f f	 c	 t	 /.Z	 'i'.	 7^ l`( C,	 ^CT'C). 	 C] j ^ Ll. .C: ;1 t o ].t	 ^) Ct ,i'U11t1,. 1'C'
d:.; ^^^..is ►;2 ^r:c,	 '1'i, j ^; c^ • C1c! ?•r.l);•;+tS.
	 1',71cI1 l,it:c'i nrl;;le c?if.fl^r,io3i is
:)] ^.'A}':	 S i -+ i'.i^ ,;
 i I,C:l'C'^_':(;: 1 T1 ti, C: (i' ftiS2C)tl C^^C'f.i^. Ci C • r,4 c?U 1'10i: ) I1^-i'C•C:^C
c zjli; L.iu;, s'!tc.	 1]: ^'c, r; ]ax: t o n
 of t):( ' I:..cick► t21	 ,'..^Ljc.l
)C i : 1 :'^.+::t1(^il sliC!:` { (l 1) C .	 I	 for	 .ci-o , 1 1 	 co),	 ,r	 a•'
(i.•:} C. 1` .. .^,T1i.i'.^.. 1.:C%;}:i^JiiiC..,
	 CC?T1lI I)c' ^':I^ C1':•li At IG:: f2'i'C'.lC'i:C1.CS.
I	 ?',	 ?,..,c I,.'.,..1..k lto1,_• would I C,^ F:i,;)^^.1' i'I t >I 	 pro, -i1)itF.t1on
j lt; !11 }• ,
 {	 I: i i tl'• 11i.C' ^'i ^)lT1.ti,ti ^.Grl r::'.i'1!:C? i:Il^^ 1'C'^.!: Cll.rl(25lOA
	 ll ^CrLiI'.:,
dal C•.,...):'i' ^!^: 	 1 + rC'C)1)2t 'tiC;'t 1,U	 ti':c'1,.
^ C ^^	 "'►'.... i+^ f,.. ^.tl '^^S c r VIC, rt)Is -:t 1.0.1 C::`'a ] C^ ^> C^C'iCl't.I ^'U h}' I ► i:? ^: I CL cil .
Of',V%n)Ci.'!);15iC'tl'.' tCi'It t]ii J.^^:'^ 1)7'C'SCI:iC? t1C7"v', I
	 1)81' t illl ?1'
	
	 n	 .0 ,
t1:^ ::in^^:;oi ^ a ]. ti r.c
	 n(Ic;lcc of the ] oc..ri tiii, or the observed x- rn}'
fAl'::(^. 111c:r
	 ]_`: a sv,,,l' P'tion nr n C17.1)1)Ce, prodpitiition Pill C?tlor: ill
00) Si.f.cu ]c	 1. artic]cs have larg;:r fiu ,:cs tllC:n hivi ens r<'y i)~;<'ti c!^ s,
the me J: _,rc 1il:e1v to be Strom'].) ,
 uns.'."1.)Ic ^rl(] in stron o di ffusic)
I 
	 this ca ^c, pr c'cItp-* tLa1-3c, n r::oc? ti. 1 :t on ttioiiId be r'. t pronounccd in
i*,r,%::r cnl..n ,' !'il;i.i1:41S.
	 ^.t illc' VC.} • h l^?!l^St Cll.r^:;' chnr.n-^Is tl:c
1)aT C, 10 -!r 11 n s.Irfj ri011tIY 11U:;:'rC)it to be Unstn!)Ie in tl:e first
p1c,cc.
	 Tl ► ^ hi^il c;1^z•
 }- p^rtic1cs prc•ci.)itat.ion r,i^l ►t still bt, wcal'Iv
I
I- 26•-
I1, io	 1) ". 1"n s 3'	 t - fj-(-(.Ls dls(.U^.S^-O '0^ . Yu I I I-i,	 Pk.
f iv C11 - .-- I I C.
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")	 nts
I VMIC-U.'; IC) C fl	 0!,,
flho
flic	 part ion 0" this	 tr
from NAI;A,	 coi.,l'yor- o 7- 1,)U
V. Coro.
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Poss i	 III,	 on V 1.11	 !()]1
1,.A to %alloy proc4pi.t.il-ion
, 1-1 -!!1 v	 cir"clop., w1hic'. 1 &-p	 the
V
of Vic plWi-I - : 11' I C 01 f- I'VS i ( 11) Y,- I'L' .I I di UT)Ol t110 rt*T'C;ll",Il
O PA	 tl!c!	 i	 .	 '111:' fc-111 . ci-, r- -- 0 S1 ,	  'I'l -. (. ki
in Tal )lc, I , vrc 0-c-'telv-0 lic-rQ..
Pi(;. 2.	 F):.^p-nlcricc o' Puls. 1 1vl k,p)i.ttidos.




c" osel!	 to ll* (: beLve r.11 )0	 30	 cotll,l 1):^
ull 5	 C:, 
 
but c,-,-i	 t1lese wl 1 .1
1) u I s ,. t j o,, is, .	 Finally, hir'll cmr(
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